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Paramedic quest will need outside i\ 

support says D.D.D. mayor ~ 
Dollard des Orrneaux has bpcorne the 

latest municipality to join the bandwagcn as 
sUPpOrt gathers for the potential hUo-
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occtlon of paramedics to tile province of 
Quebec. 

A resolution to ths part: "wharas t-iara are 
effect was recent y daily instances in the 

'passed by Dollard des province 01 Ouetec in
Qrmeaux council with volving m e olc a l 
copies being. sent to emergencies; whereas 
Health and Social Ser the only prcteestcnete 
vices Minister Therese in a legal position to 
Lavoix-Rcux, Justice crovrce basic life sup
Mi-nster Herbert Marx, pen in Quebec are doc
local MNA Pierre Mac tors; Whereas tne said 
Donald as well as to all ooctc-s are seldom in a 
MUG muntcrceuues. posttton to otter such 

But while Dollard assistance at the scene 
Mayor Ed Janiszewski of an accident: and 
believes in Ihe reeou.. whereas while in the 
non, he says more pres Montreal and Laval 
sure will have to be put areas, urqencee Sante 
on Quebec if para doctors do respond to 
medics are going to the scene of medical 
become a reality in the emergenci-es, their 
province. "We need response time can be 
more than municipal long."

It continues, "Whereresolutions which are
 
vert easy to cotatn,"
 as those most often 
said Janiszewski, called upon to provide 
emphasizing t h a : emergency rned'cal as
pressure is going 10 sistance are Emergen
have 10 come from the cy Medical Technicians 
public and other reratec (EMD; whereas these 
groups and o r pan EMTs are prohibited by 
izatlons , law from practioing ad

The resolution, put vencec lite sup pori 
torwarc by cccoctuo: (paramedic) tech· 
Ric,~ teckner. states in ntques: whereas the 

, majority ct North Arner- ~ 
(can cttles recognize ....
and encourago care- '" 
medics as the vital first oa'.
step in pre-hospital etoit 
emergency care; 
whereas nanv qualified 
paramedics have left 
Quebec to practise 
their skills' elsewhere 
and whereas Dollard 
has taken a leadership 
role in p r o vldin g 
emergency care to its 
residents", the town 
asked Quebec to 
reco qntze and en· 
courage the trainlng of 
paramedics. 

The majority of 
Dollard firefighters are 
trained as EMTs and 
they were responsible 
for answering over half 
the calls to the town's 
fire department last 
year. 

So far Cote Saint 
Luc, Hampstead, Men
tre ar West, Pointe 
Claire and Montreal 
East have taken up the 
'igllt started by COle 
Saint LLC resident 
Glenn Nashen. 


